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f 
rrltr r rlrrr I lr ll I le f sr,rr r rlurrl litr,t, lts survival until

ItI FltF tt,ll ,h ll.lu+ lll rr tlirl itr llrt. ilrl,crest of our
lrnrlll*a, rlrlftlt l, rlrrl llrr,r,l rntr rl."

TIETIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY

l,v lr!' i;,rt,,,,r'1, lrli r,t i,t l)r,, l'r'( rrt,r. lt ii
\\ ,r ,1,ilrIlorr ;,t, I I t' I'r i,, I l

lf an.emergency catches y9y unprepared, wha-t you don't know about protecting
your home and family could be costly-even fatal.

The skills no ction will make you betrer
prepafed, mo ant r they occur frorn an enerny
attack, frorn of everyday life.

to your.family. 'fhen rehearse them. Make
n mind that the purpose is the serious one of
disaster of emefgency that rnay aftect yowr

HOfI,IE PROTECTION

EXERCISES

A Fomily Action Program

EIGHT IMPOR,TANT FAMITY ACTION EXER,CISES AR.E:

t. Whot to do when fhe wornlng signals sound.
2. Preparolion of your shelter.
3. Home fire prevenlion.
4. Home fire fighting.
5. Emergansy qction lo sqve lives.
6. Whqt io do if someone is fropped"
7. Provision of ssfe food qnd wqter in

emergencies.
8. l{ome nursing"
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txfliilsf

I t rlrrr r t l.rrrrly ar tiolt llclper or ill(cflrrlc

2. 'f 'rrlrr on y()ut r':r(lio. 'l'une it to 64O ot l24O kc. These are youf
r lr:rrrrrr.l for rillici:rl irrfrlrnration an(l inst{uctions. If you afe n the signal
ril(':rilsr tlris is tlrc sUrcs't w:ty of finding out. Do not use your

3. (ilrct I itr rttlvancc with yotrt trtility conrprrny fot cn)ergcncy instructions rcgarding
rrtil itics.

Helper or alternate

IrrrI ;,,r'.r,r, \\lrrtlrrr lr lrrr,, in,r I'or',ilrll l,rtl(l (,1 ;r n()trtilrgetarea,shculdbe
lr,rrr,I tr' ,tr I rr.,t,rttl\ .tlrr rr ,t \\'.unrtF ,,ip'rr,rl trrrrrtrls. 'l lris :rl)l)lies especially to the
lilrrl\ ,rt lrrri lrrrl ;,rrr,rrr rl,,,rrl,l lrnorv lltcolllri,rl irrslrrrctiollsfortakingacticn
ltr llrr t, , r rlrl rrl ri,r trttrl:

I lr,, lr, r,rlr. tr rrl )rrrrt l,ttttlll' tttrty llil\'(' rrttly ,l lil
tilrrrqiltrr il rilt ,rll,rrlr tlrrrillrl ,iltttl', 'l lrrrt ir rvlry it is
llr,r,l ll llrrrr, rlrrl tr lrrrrr llrl' rlr,il1g it. Vlrctlrtr yrlrr
lt ll ldl(F rlrrlls't ltt I r,rrt ltrtttr', g'rtttl r lt,tttr cr of rrtt'viv
lttls. nlrel lrr rlrr rrtrrl lc lt,rltrr'rl lo rtr I rts rt lttril.

\\,rlrlrrg elprrnlr rtlr. rrl tttr hlrtrlq Al I ll'l'rttt(l 'l'A
lllrNAl , a =.tearly. lrlrrrt ll I ln 'l rllrrrrlcr' rlrrt,tliort, nrc,lns that attack is probable--
lrf Flr.ilts lil d+ l e., r'rrllrrp lrr llrrr il;rrt rrllilrrl lrlriltr of yoltr conlnlunity. Turn your radio
llr lhp I I lNl I nAlt lrlrlr.rr I (fr'lll or l,t,l(l ()n tlrc <lial) and listen for official
lnrlttlrllrrrre 4lrrl lttlrrrrrrrrt[lrr l)r'llrrtv lltc itt,,ltttrtiorrs Pronrptly.

llrr I Ahf: I llVlll \ll ,NAl. rr rvrrllirrg l()nc ()r :r scries of short blasts of 3
ntllltr u' rlur,rtirrrr, lr rrr4 llrrrt rrllrtr lr irr lrttttitrcrtt itrttl you ,nust take the best avaii-
nlrlr' rlrr-ltst irrlrrrrll,rt,ll, rr'g,lrllrrr ll rvlrellrt'r'y(,u irrc io a tafgetof nontargetafea.

InOCEDUtE l, t rrr rrr;,1,1.,r tlr,rt lrrrrr l,rrrrily is :rt lrolne when you heat either
rlrl r\l I lt t ,lr t'Al(1, (.()Vlilt sign:rl. The following things

rlrr,ul,l I'r' rlrrrl I)r, r,ll rrrr\' \\lro rr lu rlo llrt'rrt, so (hitt e:lch can practice his part
ll llrr';i'lr itt rrlt',rnrr'

Whcn you h€or thc ALERT SIGNAL l. l!I;rkr: onc nrcmbef of the family
r1r1'r'rrril'lr. l.rr liivirrg orrlcts lol rorrrrrlirrg ul) tlrc ollrcr rrrcrnbefs of tbe family
.rrrrl 1ir'ttirrli tlr('nr \l.uttrl orr tlrt'it t'nrt'tli('ncy l:t5h\ rvitlrorrt tlcliry.

To turn off heating units Helper or alternate

To ditect family evacuation action Helper or alternate

lt

ri

6. Get your emergency evacuation kit. This should include food and water, a first
aid kit, blankets, extra clothing, flashlight, necessary medicines, money, and a

battery radio if possible. You should have it packed ready to go, but if you haven't,
colleci these items as quickly as possible.

IAOE 4

lo get or pack emergency kit Helper or alternate

7. Close windows and doors and draw curtains or blinds.

WHETI THE

SIG}IALS S()UIID

llelprr rtr rltr trr,rtr To closc horrrc Ilclpcr or nltcrnrtc
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$" (io lry t,tr ot ott lool,;t(((tt(l;tlJl (o ilrslttl
liorrs, .rlorr1l llte cv:ttu:t(i()tt l(lr{c :tssiljllc(l t()
yorr. Wlrilt' ('n t(,utc y(ru slr()ul(l olrcy ollicitl
ilrsllu(lions. ll'yrlu lr:rve :l citt ot lrattcry radio,
kcr'1r it trrnt'rl lo your (l()Nlil.ItAD frcclucncy.

lorlrrrr r,rr or lr,r,l l.u'rrlylirorrlt

9. ll your' l.lrrrily irr< lrrrlt's srrr:lll clril(lrcn
r,ilc lrr olrlt,r' or :rlllt t tut'lrtlrct's,

V(it evacuation has become
the the explosion of these
wea warning time for evac-
uati yone.

In many cases, the construction of farnily shelters against the blast and heat effects
of large nucleaf, weapons would be impracticabl e of building and cost
factors. Farnily shelters against nuclear tadiation ctive fallout-are pr^c-
ticable and will be needed no rnafter where you live because harmful radioactilze
fallout can occur hundreds of miles from the a large nuclear weapon,
You should read the civii defense puhiication Fanaily Fallowt Sbefter,

A farnily shelter against radioactive fallout has an added a-<lvantage for those who
live in the "tornado belt" of the country, because it can setve equally well as refuge
and protection from the devastarion caursed by these violent storms.

FROCEDUR.E l. The following sleould be consiclered in choosing the site and
type of constrlrction of your home shelter against fallourt radiation:

a. For lowest cost, choose a corner in your basetnent, bearing in rnind that if
the shelter is to double as protection against tornadoes the southwest corner is the
rnost desirable. The shelter should be smong enough to suplrort the debris load if
youf, house should col.lapse, and should have enough shielding material arou,nd
and over it to reduce the penetratiotr of nuctrear radiation to safe levels,

I Itlper or ;t ltct tlltte

or han(licapped persons, assign their

tlelpcr 0r altcrnate

SlGNAt. Take cover immediately in the

PIACTICE l. Arri;ilt,rrlrol tlrt'itlxtvct:tsl<sttlonemembef of th-efamilyonly,
irrl rr,rnr ,rrr ,rltr.rr,rtr ()r lrclpct ao carty thern out if the responsible

Ir'trilil,,lrilrrl,l l,r' .ttt'.t1' llrtttt lrl'tttC.

i, Alar r' r,n rr rlr lrrrrtt. rl,rtc ,rrrrl lirrrc fot farnily practice of "\Vhat To Do When
tlrr 5lll.rrrrln Sr,tttrrl "

l. ll,rrr'r'rrrlr l*r\r,n l,r,rrlirt'lris irssigncd task' -accomPallie$,by 
his,alternate,

Io lrr. turr. tlr,rt I 
jrr. rr.rlrr:r 111,1. rlrrtirs :rt'e rrrrtlcrsl.ood hy both. Time each Praetice

,rrr,l ,rlll.rrrl,l lil rlo il rlrlrrl.r'r't.rrlr lilltc-

4. l.r.t tlrr,otlrr.r. lrrt.r,rlrt,rs ol llrt: [irtrrily wittch each Pfocedufe sO they-un
rt. i,,,,, l'rr rrr,rlic llrt' ;rlt'lt t'xt'tt ist' lt;rlisiic, sciltter thG family around the
rrloors ,ttttl ttttl lrt lorc it lrt'liirrs-

How Well Did You Do? 'l'rtll< r,ver llrc rchcarsals afterward and decide how
r.,rr lr 1rt,r l()r'nriur(c cirrr bc irrrlrt'ovc<1. l)rill :rrry l:rgging members of the farnily again.

Sorrrrrl tlrc "l)rircti('c" sigrr:rl oncc rrrol'c tntl havc the whole farnily go thtough tlaeit
,rssigrcrl t;tsl<s:t( (ltc s:lrlte (itttc.

Irr :rrltlition to tlccirlirrg lrow to <lo thc wholc job better, tryJre_xt to ltnd ways to
rlo it l:rslcr. Yorrr' l';rrnily shotrlcl bc able to cornplete the whole p{ocedufe in 2
.)r'.1 nrinutcs.

Allcr' rhcsc lrroccrlurcs are thoroughly understood, thc farnitry should practice
(ht'rrr l't-orr tinrc trt tirne to keep on its toes.

1,, 1,, 11,,'tlr,r r,r,r,,l,,rt

Whcn you heor lhe TAKE COYER
lrlcl rtr 'ril'rlrlr' ,'lrlllcr,

txrRctsE

PREPARATIOH
()F Y(}UR
SFIETTER

COI'{CRETE-ts!"SCK S!{ELTER lN EXISTING EASEMEiiIT

FAOE 6 PAGE 7



b. ll yorrr lrouse rlot,s rrol lr.rvc .r lr,rscrrrr rr ,r rl it i', rrl lr *rtilrlt to llrrilrl .r

b,rst'rrrt'rrl slrt'l1cr', y()lr (;ur lruil<l;rt:r little Jlr(,rtr'r !o',t ,rr r)ul irl('rtlttlctgttttrr,l
rlrcltt'r'. (.lroosc;l sitc 1()r y()ur rur(lcflltorrrrtl slrcltcr tlr,rt rvill rrot hc c()vcrc(l hy
rlt'hri.; il'y()ut lror.rsc slr<lultl bc blown <lown, 'l'ltc rrrolc cirl(lr ((,vcl tltc bcttcr, rr;l
Io .r rr:r x irrrurrr <l[ .] fcct,

c. ll' tlrc wltcr.lcvcl in thc ground is too high, an abovegrountl shelter tnay hc
lruilt. 'l'his slrcltcr could also be used as a toolhouse of stofage shed.

d. f,ivc typcs of farnily fallout shelters are descr;bed in The Fawi.ly Fallant
\ltt ltr r.

Helper

( orrrr r rrttion supcrintendent HelDcr

Yorr rvill trot lrc;rlrlc to usc y()r.rr rt'6rrl:rr r:rtlio il'clcctlic irorvcl is ctrt o(I, so it is
wisc (o lrtvc rt lr0ttitblc, l)irl.tcry-()l)cr:rtccl turlio which can bc takcn to your shclter.
\'ou slrorrl<l trlst> havc cxtrir battctics fot yout tadio.

Checking ancl rnarkiog ra Helpcr

5. You should have a first aid kit in or near your sheltet. The recornrnended list of
contents is civil defens -I2, First Aid: Emergevcy Kit,
Etnergency June 1960. ers of your farnily should read
this leaflet, keep a copy

Firsf Aid llern ond Quonflly
2. You will hrrve to decide which type shelter will best suit yoru IamiTy nssds-it
lr:rstrrrcrr( c()rlrcr roorn sheltef, of, an outside shelter. Building the farnily shelter
rrrrry be tlonc by a contf,actor or by rn of the farnily. As proiect,
.,il(: l)cfs()ll should act as construction tendent, and other s of the
l;rrrrily should serve as helpers.

ll, l1 r r

3. Yorr rvill need some k;nd
lrrils lirst in a disaster. KeeXl

HeiPer

of ernef,gency lighting because electric pow€r oft€rl
a flashlight in yout sheltet.

1. Antiseptic solution: Benzalkonium
Chloride Solution, LI.S.P., 3-6 az.
bottle, 1 to 1,000 parts of water.

2. Aromatic spirits of amrnonia, 1-2
oz. bottle.

3. Tablesalt, 1 box.
4. Baking soda,8-10 oz. box.
5. Triangular bamd.ages, 4, folded,

37 x 37 x 52 in., with z safety pins.
6. Medium first aid dressings, 2,

folded, sterile, with gauze enclosed
cotton pads, 8 x 7/2 in. Packaged
with rnuslin bandage and. 4 safety
prns.

7. Small first aid dtessings, 2, folded,
sterile, with gauze enclosed cotton
pads and gauze bandages, 4 x 7 in.

8. Eye drops, l2-L a'2. barttle with
dropper.

9. Tongue blades, wooden, 12.
10. Water purification tablets-(a) io-

dine, bottle of 50 to 100 (trade
narnes-Globaline, Bursoline, and
Potable Aqua), (b) chlorine, smal!
bottle (trade name-Flalazone).

11. Large bath towels, 2.
12. Small bath towels, 2.
13. Bed sheet, 1.
14. Paper drinking cups, 25-50.
15. Flashlight, 1.
16. Flashlight batteries, 3.
17. Safety pios, L2-15, l/2 in" lang"
18. R.azor blades, 3, single edge.
19. Toilet soap, 1 bar.
20. Measuring spoons, I set"
2 t. Splints, plastic or wooden, 12,

t/B-r/4 in. tbick, 312 in. s,ide x
12-15 in. long.

I'r ourlrrB crrrcr ;.;cncy lighting Helpcr

4. Sirrcc radio will be vour immediate source of official inforrnation and instruc-
tirrrrs (640 rnd r24o kci on your standard dM radio dial), you should label these
.,n yrrur l'adio dial now.

't'lrc lrnra<lcasting industry and the Government, woltr<ing togethef,
ir slrccial systern of AM (Standard) radio broadcasting to bling you
orr what to do in time of emergency.

have devised
offrcial word

Providiog rst aid supplies

6" Yo a 2-week ood and
Proba a patti^l food in
You s ock of ca ried foo
ing, such as soups and juices, fish, milk, and meat. Avoiel foods that would increase
thirst. Store ttris emergency food in your evacuation kit or near the family shelter"

A \rVell.Bqlqnced Ernergency Supply of Food

Fruits and juices Milk Baby food
Vegetables fnstantaneous drinks Raisins and chocolate
Soups Canned meat and fish Fackaged cereals and dried foocis

To make a food check He lper

Yout emergency supplies should include drinking water in bottles or jars, packed
to avoid bteakage. Store at least 7 gallons for each member of the family. Remem-
ber that milk, fruit juices, and bottled beverages can also be used. \fater-packed
fruits and vegetables also will give you exra liquids for emergency drinking pur-
poses. Another soutce is your hot water heater, which usually will provide 30 or 60
gallons ()f wrrtcr, <lclrcn<lir-rg on the size of thc irr-rl<.

't'lrc systcrn is officially entitled "Plan for COlrltrol of Etr-ectromagnetic RADia-
tiorrs'' (l()NliI-RAD for short.

I Lrrlcl thc CONIILRAD ernergency broadcasting system, you will be able to
rr',t'ivt, r':r<lio progrirrns originating from thtee differenl s9u16ss-local, State, and
rr;rti,n:rl. l)roglirrns oliginriting locally will be broadcast direct. Line connections
ru(.:rrirnge(l for 1trogi,,rlrs ol'i{iinating on a Stttc or tcgiorritl blsis. By ttsing the
e.rirtirry, n(.lwolk slrlr'(ltrcs:rri<l lirrc conncctions hcnvelrt slirtiotrs, olficials can
llt r,,rtl, .r\l l)r oHr irtrrs rvlrit lr rvill lc:rch ltlost ()f 1 l1c' 1 111rrrl l ].
lAoI t) PAGE 9



Your rtorod wrtor supply
rnd boltled drlnls

s0tlRcrs 0F U0utDs

Water-packed fiuits
and vegetables

lce cubes and liquids

stomd in uldamaged

refflgeratof

lUater fiom hot water
heatu, il clean

The effects of an atomic or hydrogen bomb are spread by three forms of energy-
heat, blast, and radiation,

The heat flash is over in a matter of seconds, but it lasts long enough to set fite
to exposed paper, cloth, rubbish, and dry wood over a large atea.

Immediately following the heat flash comes a tremendous blast wave,
A nuclear explosion could start dozens of small fires in and neat yout home,

You can minimiZe that risk by practicing fireproof housekeeping.

PROCEDURE l. Appoint a family fire marshal to lead all responsible members
of the famtly in a systematic search for home fire hazards-from

attic to basement. Check closets, attic, and cellar for discarded atticles that would
butn easily.

Stockpiling potable liquids Helper

Yrrrr also e spare washcloths, towels, a can
ol)cncr, ()nc sils, a small compact cooking vered
pail or c:rn d a supply of paper sacks f bags.

_ A chart should be posted in the family shelter showing the exact location of each
i(cnr of crnergency sirpplies and tools. '

To setve as

2. Begin by clearing Make sure you c,rn get into the attic area quickll'
by trapdoor, stairs, o fight a fire. Appoint one member of your family,
plus a helper, to this leanup job.

To inspect and cleat attic Helper

'l'o r her k rlrcltcr ncccls Helper 3. Clean out your closets and storage lockers. There may be many flammable odds
and ends there that really have no further use. Make one membet of your family
and a helper responsible for getting rid of them.

To inspect and clear closets and lockers Helper

PRACTICE l. Assemble your family and discuss the need for a shelter and

- enrergency supplies. lVfake sure ev ands why they are
rrcctlc<l irncl how they are to be used. Get a copy publications iisted
on l)lllc Jl and ask every rnember of the family

- 2.-Aftcr assigning-the various shelter needs to responsible members of your
[:rrrrily, sct a tirne lirnit for carrying out each assignmenl.

3. lftrltl another family meeting on the specified date and check your sheltet
plrtv.isiotrs.itgirinst tlrc prescribed itenrs. If anything is missing, set a deadline for
oblirirrirrg it antl storing it in its proper place.

4. (lhcck thc list :rgirin at thc dcadline date and rnake s stands
wlrcrc (lrc rc<luirerl itcnrs irrc storcd irnd who is to get t in an
crr('r'li('n(y if it is rrot pl':rctir':rl to s(ot.c (hcnr in thc sl-rcltc afeto
lx'rrtc<1.

PAOE IO

t

EXER(I SE

PREVENTI()N

To inspect and clear basement and garage

lAoE tt



5. I)orr't sto;r whcn y()u'vc clcirrcrl orrt thc irrsi<lt: ol yorr lrorrrc. (llerrr orrt youl yirrl,
an(l thc allcy and virciurt lots ncar thc lrotrsc. (irllctt rrrllbish unrl <lisposc of it,
Don't Jcavc it around to hclp sct firc to yotrr l)r()l)ctty.

To find and clean up outside rubbish Helper

5. You don't need expensive or special fire-fighting equipment. You should have
on hand a serviceable garden hose, a hand water p"*p, a-shovel, a ladder in good
condition, and filled buckets of water and sand-the equivalent of one for each
two rooms.

Your hose should have an will make the coupling fit the kitchen and
bathroom faucets. If the wat s, a hand water Pump extinguisher can be
used with almost any contai hold stoted water.

If you have a chemical fire extinguisher, keep it filled and know how to use it.
Read the directions now, not aftet a fire has started.

Respons,ble tor lue-frghtrng equrpment Helper

Most small fires can be put out by smothering or by cooling. As a rule, burning
Iiquids such as gasoline of grease are smothefed. There is little difference between
throwing a handful of soda into ablazing skillet and using chernical foam to blanket
an oil tank fite. Burning solids like wood, cloth, or paper are best extinguished with
wat€f.

Fire Necds Fuel. Air, and Heql To Burn

l. TAKE AWdY FUEL.-Remove burning material before the fire spreads, if
possible.

2. TAKE A\7AY AIR.-A wet rug will smother the fire.

3. TAKE A\fAY HEAT.-You can't have too much water on hand. It will put
out most 

^ny 
type of fite.

Tcke cwcy cny ONE of lhe three lhings q fire needs, and it will noi burn

PRACTICE l. I
marchal should 

e

2. Talk over t
preParations.

er eting when the time is up and check the fire-protection
ar If the family is having trouble completing his job, give
hi he a ncw dciiclline.

PAAE 12

REM(IVE HtlME IIRE
Chimney and roof

in good condition?

Attic a iunk pile?

ls your basement

a fire hazard? Paint rags?

Shavings near work bench?

Fmlwitfiin 3 ft. sf fumace?

0pen paint or oil cans?

Piled"up paper and rubbish?

THEl{
When yout house is

cleared of fire hazards

as$m[le you]

fire fighting tools

Sand, covered water

huckets, and shovel

HAZARD S

4. After home fire-protection arrangements are completed to everyone's satis-
faction, check over your preparations again from time to time. Weekly ot monthly
inspections will make your home safer.

If possible, take training in fire fighting. You
may want to pect your home for fire safety and
advise you if

All members of yout f.amily should rcad the civil defense booklet, PB4, Fire
Fi gbtin g f or Hous ebold ers.

Stails ot halls cluttered?

Irash and rubbish near

your house?

Electdcal citcuits

and fixtures 0l(?

A fhe extinguisher

Hose adapter for

inside faucets

A good hose near at hand

A ladder in good condition

PACE I'



txtRflsr 1

H()ME

FI RE

FIGHTING

fire depart-
up to you.

mily. It can
It can keep

ffi Hffl;, ff ::'i:T'I,l?:sfi,"lfi "i;house was saved.

PROCEDUIE and plenty of practice are the basis
should be held by your family. Give

certain duties, a leafn to wotk as an efficient tearn. C
ments ftom time to time so that evetyone in your home gains a working knowledge

, you will want to check yout house to s€e
and helper for this task. Starting at your
ach the attic and work down. Make sure
, and kept clear.

To scarch for possible fires HelPer

2. Find out attic if it were afire.
Appoint iob of getting. the hose
in?ri plac you to couPle the hose to
your^kitc your house.

l'o tcst fire fiBhting with hosc

I (' lr rt firr figlrtiilg rvitlr Ituiltl) ()l l)u( k( ls

Helper

DAOI la

or in closets. Have your search team look in evety room and in every possible hiding
place.

Lremonsttator FlelPer

5. If a door is hot to the touch, the searcher may expect to find fire or heated gases
when he opens it. Smoke explosions often occur where air comes in contact with such

om the seafcher, he rnust have
the doot is opened. He should
side behind the wall. This will

.tIclPeE

6. Everyone in your family should know
of control, without getting trapped. To
handkerchief, moist if possible, or other
drop to the floor and cmwl on your hands
Follow the wall around to the door if you cannot see where you are going. A blind-
fold will make this practice more realistic.

To demonstrate escape method Helper

7. If you can't get down the second-floor staits, you may have

t

t
I)'

To demonstrate escape method

8. If a second , f sheets together with
squar ne end of ed adiatot pipe ot heavy
piece drop the of w and climb or slide
down. You may not be able to reach the ground this way, but you will be that much
closer to it when you drop, with less chance of htrtting yourself. Dernonsttate only
the knot-tying l)a[t of this cxcl'cisc.'l'his rrrcthotl of csctpc is <latrgcrous but your
frrrrrily slrorrltl l<rrow :tborr( it irr titsc of t'rrrt'r'gctrt'y.

PAOE 
'E



d Inilh! trillr
rn 0tat.
hrnd knot

a, Ihro prss lott oYer

rllhl, Iting rmthel
orrrhnd lnol in thr
ortotlla dlllction.

f. Proporly tied, the
slanding and running

Pails of each she8t
pass garallel throug[
lhe loop to conplete
lhe square lnot.

)

l

'l'o rlr.rrrrlrtlrulc (rpc tying

Now that main thin e done to fight
lire in you from it, g together for a

e procedure the house that a fire has
. Make sure stands the

l. Next, have each mernber of the family go through his or her fire-fighting
nrilrignment in turn, while the others watch. Try to find quicker and better ways to
curry tlut each task.

2. 'l'nlk over the most likely ways of attacking, confining, and putting out fires
in othcr parts of the house, and in various matefials such as curtains, furniture, stored
r lotlrcs, and so on.

3. Chcck fire with a broken ladder,
e rusty wotc guisher. Be sure you have
storcrl suppl

{. Sce that everyone in yout fanrily teads, as soon as possible, the civil defense
honklct PB4, Fire Figbting f or Hoasebolders"

Helper

fo take trrst ard haining

To complete disaster frst aid kit HeIper

)

)

3. For serious bleeding fitst ge-t the_viltim to lie down and temain quiet. Try to stop
the bleeding by pressing a cloth pad directly on the wo rnd itself. fowels, sheets, orthe bleeding by ptessing a cloth pad directly on the wo rnd itself. t'owels,tne Dreeamg Dy Presslng a crotn Paq qil
anything else at hand can be used for
eniergency pads. If possible, they should
be clean. If not. use what vou have.bec not, use what you have.

TMERGENCY

ACTI()N T(l
sAvE ilvEs

Dtoa ta

To dcmonstratc how to stop bleerling

PAAE II



{. t)on't us('gtc,r.i(', oil, s;tlvt', ol irryllrirl', t'lsc rrtt;t lr;rrl lrrrn, Sirrrlrll,((,v('t'llrc
Irrrlrrr.rl ,ur';r witlr :r rtr'.rrr, tlly torrtltlt'ss or 1r;rtl ol rlollt. lrt atr crrrt't'gcrr(y y(ru (';lrt usc
sllil)s loln ltorrr:r slrt't'1, rt slrill, rt totvcl,:t lrillowt;rsc, (rt Alrytllitrg sirrrilirt.

ljst,rt,vcr,rl l;ryctsol'r'lollr,:rrt'.rtr1;ctl srrrootlrly, lotttitli.cll l)ld.(i)vcrcvctyl)tttof
llrc lrrrtrr- llirrcl lhc lrirrl in pllcc with rr b:rntl:rgc, not too tightly, butsnugly cnough
so :ril will bc kclrt otrt. ()r.rcc thc lrrrrr<lagc is orr, rlon't distrrtb it. Let it alone uutil a

;rlrysit'iirrr c:rrr trcilt lhc btrrned l)cl'solr.

'l'lrc lir'st cnrclll('n(y;r(ti()n lvlrcrr:r pclson is srrlloc;rtilr6 i:; trt gct lrinr irwity froln
l[c tirrrsc.'l'lrcrr'stirli sorrrc forrr ol'iltiliciirl rcspirittion as sootl as possiblc. The
nr()urh-((),nrorrth (or rrouth-to-r)osc) tcclrnicluc of ar ificiaI respiration is a good
nrc(ho(l to usc.

I-Ic locr

5. lf it is irbsolutely necessaty to rnove a victirn with a broken bone, first put a splint
(,il lhc l'rilcttrte.

'l'0 tlcrrrrrrsttatc usc of splints

ll cuor rcurn ero ffoAt or iltft
aooo ot rontEN MrrEt

-Txl 

emn stra t e ar€ a tm ent f or su ff oc a t i on

rilt araD a^(x, Gult rowtl J^w

6. Scvcrc shock sciousoess. If the shock is very deep, it can produce
tlcirlh. Scvcre sh treated by a physician, but you can take embrgency
rrr'tiotr while awa nal cate.

liitst aitl for nrilcl shock victirns should include the use of a saline solution made
ftrrrrr I tcasl)oonful b
'l'lrc sllitrc solrrtion su
;r lrlrysiciln. nrrrse, a
s.rlirrc soltr(iorr give se
willr :rb<krrrrinll injuries should never be given saline solutions to drink.

(.:rsrrrrltics wlro arc in mild shock luay be given as tnuch saliue solution to drink
rrs I lrt'y rvant.

l)orr't givc suline s<lltrtion to uncollscious or selniconscious casualties.

€ ,,^a" *o,,*na. oPtN YouR ffourH
WJOT, AlD BLOW UNTtr CHIST 

'I5E5lrsltN aM toox fol slGNS 0F
t*&r o0SttJclroil ot clcGCtD
Arl PAISAC[ NtPt^l l0 ro 20 lstt
A M[IUII

I rr, lr.rr,rrr:t t lt,. tr (.irtnrel( of sltotl<

/. Srrllot';rtiorr t:rtr rcsult flonr ptcssr.rtc ()n thc ncck ot chest, as when the victim is
pirrtrcrl rlowrr lry wrct'l<;rgc. lt irlso crrrr lrc cilusc(l by inhaling dust, dirt, smoke, of
p,ts. (.orrl,rt( rvillr :r lirc t.ler'tlic wilc rrrry lrrrirlyzc tlrc rrctvous systcluwhichcontrols
lrlt'.rtl,irt1i. l)nrvr,nirrri lrt'tsons:ut.vit'lirns of srrlTot':rlion.

FAGE IU

PRACTICE l. youf fanily knows the basic things to
do btoken bones' and suffocation. At least

one of the family e.

2. Rehearse 6rst aid techniques in your home, using difierent o'victimsr" and give
eacFr nembef of the family a chance to attain some skill for use in emergency.

3. See to it that everyone in your farnily understnnds tlrat an -injured l)erson
should not be rnoved by in untrainccl person'cxccpt l() sirve his lifc frtlnr fitc, floo<l,

or sinl;laf danqcr.

PAGE 19

I [clpct

(iuurot nrovc. Do not tie too tightly, of you rnay cut
off thc bkrod supply or injure the nerves. Put padding
rrrr<lcl thc ties all the way around the limb.
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WHAT T() D()

IF S()MT()NE

IS TRAPPTD

4. 'l'wo fcs(uct's (';ur nrirkc :r fotrr-lrln<lctl scat otr which to carfy a consciotts
tilclr tcscrrcr stc:rtlics thc victirrr will.r an artrl ar<lttnd his back. l'hen cach
slips lris otlrcf :lnn trtrtlcr thc victirn's thighs a-nd clasps the othet's wrist. O
Of arnrs nrakcs a scat rest, the other pair a back rest. Both fescuefs then rise
in unison, lifting tlre victim froln the ground.

Most rcscue o frce a
tr;rppcrl victi rescuef.
Moving t vi injuted
ol un('onsca() injured
l)e lson nray cost his life. If necessary, wait for help.

PROCEDURE The danger of fire, elecuic shock, or asphyxiation may make it
necessary for.you to act befote trained fescue workers
can arrive. The purpose of this exercise is to describe
some of the things you can do to save a life withoutsome of the things you can do to
endanserins vourself or the victim.endangering yourself or
l. To find a missing member of the family, begin at the
bottom of the house and work upwatd. If the victirn is
unconscious when found, his tescuer should put him on
the floor unless his injuties forbid it. If he must be
moved, carefully turn the victim on his back and tie his

wrists together with a handkerchief or other article of clothing. The rescuer, by
krrcclinq lstride the victirn and putting his head under the tied wrists, can then
tt'irwl forwatcl, dragging the victim beneath him. This is knox'n as the "fireman's
tlrirg." I lavc oue mernber of the family demonstrate this with a much heaviet person,
t(, l)rovc thrrt it is an effective way of tnoving an uncooscious victim.

Demonstra tor Helper Preren<letl victirn

l rc[()ll5(rit(t)t Pretended victim
S trctc he r :AIEI5 Preterrtled vicrim

2. lf thcrc is no alternative but to move an unconscious victim downstairs, the
c()rrcct pt'ocedure is to place hirn on his back with his head toward the stairs. To
(lcnr()nstrirtc this, have the rescuer put both hands under the victim's armpits and
r't'rtllt' lris lrcirtl in the ctook of one elbow. The rescuer should back down the staifs
sLrwly, lcttirrg tlrc victirn's feet trail. This is known as the "incline drag."

l>rctcrrded victin

3. A chair cher
victim to si him
porting his rescu
l.ry its front back
"chait litter carry."

5. If the victim is in contact with a live wire, the rescuer must not touch him without

Dcmonstrator Hclper

PAOE 20
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g. Sorrre kirrrl ol ir lcvcr is trsclul [ol lil'tirrg wt'c(kitgc ()l hcnvy tlcbtis oll:l victirn,
Yorrr lrorrrc contairrs nrlrny tllilll{s tha( could [rc r.rscd ls lcvcrs-l)c(l slats, sl)urc
lcn;,gtlrs of 1ripc, l lricl< or slrovcl, or cvcn an itorritrg boartl. rWhcn usitrg a lcrcr to
r',rire wrcckugc ftorir a victinr, you should [)rop up thc objcct to kcclr it from falling
lr;rck otr hirrt.

Ulrsct rr hcavy chait or couch and demonstrate-how_easily itca-n be raised with a
lcvci (rrsc a lcnl;th of 2" x 4").Be sure to usi a Pivot (fulcrum) that will not slip or
t't'rtttrblc.

l.orrtls slrould be propped up as they are lifted. This takes the weight ofi-the_lever
to gct in position qci r$i, the ioad higher. Use books, shoes, dootstops, ot bticks for
Irr()l)s t() hold the load in position at various stages.

l)(|lrtntrilt0r Helper

PRACTICE l. Get the family together and discuss the possible ways in which they
could be trapped if disaster struck yout home.

2. Mrtl<c sr.lre everyone understands how to search the house for victims, even if
litc lrirs stattcd.

3. Mal<c doubly sure everyone in the fanily knows how to remove injured victims
rtrttl lt:rs plrcticed

4. lrinally, ma ers of your family know how to escaPe from the
lrotrsc if the usual

of rats, flies, and other disease-carrying agents. It will be hard for the people who
supply you with food and fresh milk to resume their regular services for some time
after an attack.

Your family should be prepared to solve its own food, water, and sanitation
problems for at least 2 weeks following a disaster.

PROCEDURE l. To insure enough safe dtinking water and other fluids, you
should have on hand the equivalent of 7 gallons for each member

of your Iamily. That may sound like a lot of fluid to stote, but the chances are that
you have several quarts of vadous liquids on hand, such as rnilk, soft drinks, fruit and
vegetable juices, and the juices from water-packed fruits and vegetables. Check how
you stand on such supplies before you begin to store additional water. And remem-
ber water availability from your hot water tank if it is free of rust and sediment.
Home tanks usually have capacities of either 30 or 60 gallons.

Checker

Helper

up the balance of what your family
glass jars or jugs with tight-fitting
tap is safe provi<iing the containers

To provide emergency water Helper

4. You should not hoard large quantities of food under any circumst2n6ss-11i21
would be wasteful and foolish. But you should have on hand at all times a norrn;rl
2-week supply. You rnay aheady have enough on hand. If not, adcl canrre<l or tlrictl

txtRflsI 7

PRCIVISI()N OF

SAFE I()()D
AND WATER
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frrotl wlric'lr tkrt's trol rrt't'tl telligctlrtiotr. I)otr't lrrtgt'l lron'tlt'tt'tl rrtilli
srrlrslilules l'ot'll'cslr rrrill<, rttrtl cxtt':r strlrplics oI lt:rby lootls.

I o ptoyitlc errtctgettry lrrorl I Ic lpct

I 0 (lcfir00stfrtc aod cxplain Fletpcr

wirslrcd .rway.

ot r oltrlt'trscrl BETORE DISASITR STRIKES

You Should Know. . .

Vou Should t{sve " " ,

How lo purlfy
$/aler

Where to lind
sate waler

$low ts lurn ofl
l/vater service
valve

Whal foods lo
slore and how
lo prepare lhem

What foods
a]e unsate

Stored wate[ or
other liquld
(7 gals. per person)

A Z-week supply
of proper loods,
paper plates

and napkins

Cooking and ealing
ulensils, measullng
cup, can and bollle
0peners, pockel

knife and matches

Special foods
lor babies
and lhe sick

Smaller can tot
human wastes

How to dispose
ol garbage

flovr to dispose
of human wastes

Flow to nx6ke

soil bags

What {o do willt
frozen lood$6. \rVttcr flush toilets cannot be used, of course, when water service is intetrupted.

lf thcre wcre a delay of several days in restoring sewerage service to your neighbor-
hootl, yclu would have to make some tempotary toiiet provisions for mernbers of
yorrr family, especially the children"' 

l)rovirlc-a covered'container for this cooking
vcsscl, ol a srnall kitchen gatbage can with athfoonl
trsc in an elnergency. Almost anything tha ose"

'l <l lrrovidc ernctgency sanitation

'lir providc garbage and tubbish disposat Hetper

I{elper

7. Iirrretgency disposal arrangements fot human wastes, g rbage, and rubbish are

be drained dty and wrapped in several thick
d in a coveted storage container, to reduce
ter it lr;ray be butied under 12 to 24 inches o

hrrncly for this putpose.
l{ilbbish can be-burnecl in open yard areas or left at dlrmps established by local

rruthotities. Check your emergency disposal arrangelnents now and rnake sure your
furnily understands their impottance.

A covered pail

for bathroom
purp0ses

Tollel tissue,
paper towels,
sanilary naBklns,
disposabNe dlapers,
s0ap

Rubber sheeting
and speclal
equipment fo1

lhe sick

Grocery bags,
week's supFly ot
newspaper$ l0r
sanilary uscs,
waterproof gloYes

2 pls. cl house"
hold chlotlne,
1 qt.ol 5 per"

GEflt DDT

Wrench, screwdllver
and shovel

PRACTICE 
, 
of dirt and

lsastef.
2. Make s sanitation if

rn cnrergenc would need
t(, l)l:otcct yout family health.

3. \)flotk with your neighbots to set up sanitary measures that will protect yoLu
arca. I)iscursc is n es.

4. l.or aclditicl to water and milk-make sure
(lr:rt y<rtrr fanrily il handbook, H-I, Encergency
Sttt!itttlioil al IIomc.

[arge garbage

can l0 keep
gaIbage

PAAE 24
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Demonstrator

( ilrcr kcr

I )r0lr)rs(rtt0r

Helpet

Prctcnded prrtient

Prctended patient

2._ \'<lu .ln1ry have a bedridden memller of your farnily at the tirne of an emergency.
'f 'lrc c:rsicst way to c rty a patient is by the-chair littei.carry. see Exercise 6, dErnoi-
s( rir( iorr 3, 1>age 2O.

Pretended pacient

Nci'ly cvcry farnily has an illness or injury at some rime in the home. Durins an
crrrcrl;clrcy' doctors and nurses may be unavailable, Homernakers should re*.fiber
tlrirt thcrc is an art and a,techniqrie in giving good nursingcare and that they aretlling for a person and not tust a

lrirlrctrt.
llollowing at'e sollre of the essentials

irr crling for a bcd patient:
l. livcry homernaker should know

Irow kr chlngc bed linen with a patient
irr hctl. (llcrrn shects sl'rould be aviitable.
A lrlirnlict ol' robc slrould be used to
tovt,r' llre l)a(icnt whilc tlrc linens are
lx.irr,g t lr;rngcrl. lrollow tlrc lrictulcs;
llrt'1, rl',,* yorr holv ((, clrilrgc thc bcd
I ir rcr r.

lAo, 26

Demonstrator

3. When a patient has been conGned to bed for any trength of time it is essential
that alcohol'back rubs be given. The alcohol back rub helps protect the skin, aids
blood circulation, and prevents bed sores.

o. Place the bottle of alcohol into a basin of watm water.
his side or flat on his stornach. Fold the top bedding and
nd buttocks ONLY are uncovered. Place towcl orr bcd
edge closc to paticnt's botly.

PAGE 27



c, ltr)ur';r litllc;rltolrol irr tlrc p:rlrrrs oI yotrl lrurrtls. l'rt'ssirrg witlr tlrc 1r:tlttts, rul)
l)rtli('nl's lrirr'lt, slrotrlrlcrs,:rrttl ltuttocks. (isc lorrg, lit'ttt sttol<cs. Itc(l:lfc:ls (rtr tlrc
lhin slrorrlrl bc rrrlrlrc<l gcntly but fir'rrrly. l)o this by goirrg tr'or.rn(l in srntll citcles
witlr your fir rc dty, wet thcm with alcohol
rrgrrirr ;rtrtl cr tninutes.

d. lrVhen the towel.
s. Slrrinl<l and tub it gently on patient's

brrt'l<.

d. l(ec1l tlrt'so;t1t irr llrc sr,,rlrtlislr rvlrttt yr)tr'lc rr(rt ltstttl-i tl.,
c. 'l'lrc w;rler slrirrrlrl llr rv:tt'trt; rlt:tltge it rvlrerr i1 gcts cool.
f. 'l'lkc n()tc of rolttlitirlrr of plticrrt's skin. I-ook for rushcs, sofes, or irrcits ol

lc(lncss.

l)cnloilsl riltor Prctended patiena

f. llclrl:rcc gown, tighten
rrrrrl s(t'iriglrtcn thc top bedd

4P

bed strects, turn patient towatd you, fluff uP the pillow,
1119.

Pretended patient

Rubbing alcohol (watrned)
Body powdet

Tray with toilet articles
Newspapers fot protection of the

furniture
Clean pajamas or gown

rinsing, dry thoroughly.

I )rrn(,ns(.ilt(r.

4- Ucdridden patients should be bathed to cleanse, refresh, and relax them. A bath
will also stimulate circulation, provide a mild form of exercise, and aid in elimina-
tiorr lry cleansing the pores.

'l'he homernaker will need the following equipment when giving a bed bath:

\Wirstc-watet pail if not near a bathroom Hand lotion and deodorant if needed

l.nrge basin of warm water
(irntainet of hot water

'ltrwcls-2 bath, I face
Virshcloth
Sorp in a dish
l.ightweight or bath blanket

-+- 
/

o. Take everything you will need to the bedside. Be sure the sickroom is free of
rlr;rft the a chair. Covet
1ra(ic the the foot of the
hcrl. on iamas or gown.

b. ero tatime.\Wash,
rinsc, and dry the part well. Then cover

c. 'l'o kcep the washcloth from dragg patient, especially across his
f;rcc, nrtkc a mitten of the cloth on yo will also keep water from
<lrilrgring on the bedclothes or patient.

d. Leave towel across patient's chest. S7ash the abrtromen, get between any creases
of skin. Be sure to wash the navel. Dry thoroughly and putl blanket up over patient's
chest.

e. Fold bath blanket back from the fat leg. l$(/ash and <ity the leg and foot. Be
sufe

f. Patient on his side
and it with Powder.

g' Y washing the area

betlveen his legs.

Demonstrator Pretended patient

PRACTICE and rehearse the chair litter carry
o the familv shelter.

2. Rehears changing lied linen, moving a bed
patient, bed-bathing, and massaging a bed Patient.' 3. Check your liiin supplies. Fro"per care'of a bed patient requircs plcnty of f rcslr

linens.

lAoE 2C
?AGE 2]



FATIIIIY SURVIVAI.-A BEGII{NING
'I'lre ciglrt h<xnc lrrotection excrcises describetl in t ion fot
rr lrornc <lcfcnsc action lrtograrn. They do not, how ll need
(o know or <lo in or(lcr to give yourself and farni of sur.
vivirrg cither an enemy attack or t nrtvral disaster.

'l'hete ate two major feasons why successful completion and constant practice
of tlrcsc exercises are only a pteliminaty education in family sutvival:

l. Modetn science is continually developing both new weapons of desttuction
tnrl ncw rneans of personal and family protection against them. The situation you
rnty bc called upon to face keeps changing. How best to defend yourself and your
lrorrrc rnay have to change with it.

2. Home protection problerns afte not the same thrcughout the Nation. It is
lnrf )ottant that you know the plans of your patticular city or community.

HOW WELL PREPARED IS YOUR FAMILY?

I lcrc is p progress that you and your family are
nrnkitrg p . t$frhile it may be more convenient to
lcnt'n an m in this booklet, the important thing
is to cornplet reasona Show the date in each blank column.

Kcep prac an cons tiously score the family performance as
"cxc'ellent." refresh t Ftrepa,rations and ptactice at least once
cvcry 3 rnonths.

l. tVhat to do when

5. Emergency action

lo saYo llvss

3. lYhrt lo do ll
r0mcooo lr trulod
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